
Stoney Creek Weddings

www.stoneycreekhotels/weddings

And so,

Your adventure awaits

https://www.stoneycreekhotels.com/weddings/


Dear Bride or Groom to be,
We know how you might be feeling right now:
eager, overwhelmed, excited, and hopeful. 

We get that! And we hear you. 

Here at Stoney Creek, we pride ourselves on making your

day everything that you've ever pictured, because we

understand that you aren't looking for a venue, you're

looking for an experience. Our event coordinators are here

to make that happen for you and all of your guests. So take

a deep breath, we're in this together. 

Congratulations!
You're getting married

-Stoney Creek



THE VENUE

Stoney Creek boasts a warm, cozy atmosphere that will
leave your guests feeling like they just escaped to that

family cabin on the lake. Our rustic wedding experience
will add character to your event, from your rehearsal

dinner to your reception! Our venue locations feature
unique log home interiors and warm fireplaces, giving your

family and friends a place to catch up and relax before the
big event. We make sure to curtail your wedding event to

the size of your party, and our variety of upscale
conference spaces will be transformed into your

picturesque reception hall. 



WEDDING PACKAGES

ACCESS TO BALLROOM AT 10AM
DANCE FLOOR
BLACK OR WHITE NAPKINS/LINENS
HONEYMOON SUITE
GIFT OPENING ROOM
AV PACKAGE (MIC + PROJECTOR)

T I E R  1  

EVERYTHING INCLUDED IN TIER 1

ACCESS TO BALLROOM AT 8AM

COLORED NAPKINS

BASIC CENTERPIECE

T I E R  2

T I E R  3

CAKE CUTTING SERVICE

LIGHTED HEAD TABLE

LATE CHECKOUT OF 1PM

CHAMPAGNE TOAST FOR HEAD TABLE

CHAIR COVERS FOR HEAD TABLE

E V E R Y T H I N G  I N C L U D E D
I N  T I E R  1  &  2
A C C E S S  T O  B A L L R O O M  A T
6 A M
1  K E G  O F  B E E R
U P G R A D E D  S U I T E
B R I D A L  A N D  G R O O M S M A N
S U I T E  ( D A Y  O F )

MIMOSA/BLOODY MARY BAR
FOR GIFT OPENING
CHAMPAGNE TOAST FOR
ALL
CHAIR COVERS FOR ALL
L IGHTED P IPE AND DRAPE
ICE SCULPTURE
UP-L IGHTING
SPECIALTY L INENS
FREE REHEARSAL DINNER
ROOM RENTAL



TIER 
1

Our Tier 1 wedding package includes the basic

necessities for any wedding event. This is a

great option for our budget couples who still

want to have an amazing celebration with

friends and family. Tier 1 includes our

ballroom rental, a complementary honeymoon

suite for the bride and groom, and a gift

opening room the morning after the reception

where friends and family can congregate. The

reception itself will include a dance floor and

your choice of black or white napkins. 10am

access to the ballroom is included in Tier 1.

TIER 
2

Tier 2 is that little extra touch of elegance for the wedding

couple. This is a great option for couples who have a vision,

and want to get out there and make it a reality! In addition to

everything in Tier 1, Tier 2 includes cake cutting service, a

champagne toast for the head table, and chair covers for the

lighted head table. The wedding party will have access to the

ballroom at 8am the day of the event, and a late checkout of

their honeymoon suite at 1pm the next day. Add some extra

touches to your reception with colored napkins and

centerpieces offered in Tier 2.

TIER 
3

We're all in! We've spared no expense with our luxurious Tier 3 that will

leave the wedding couple wondering "what didn't we get?" This Tier is for

those couples that not only want to host an amazing event for themselves,

but also want to have something memorable for the friends and family that

attend. In addition to our Tier 2 package, Tier 3 includes an upgrade to one

of our Luxury Suites, staged with champagne and caramels the night of the

reception. On the day of the reception, both the Bridal Party and

Groomsmen will have their own Suite to kick off the festivities and prepare

for the event. Each Suite will be stocked with the wedding parties' choice of

Mimosas or domestic beer. If you're worried about getting everything set in

time- fear no more! Tier 3 offers exclusive 6 am access to our ballroom. To

set the stage and turn your reception into a one-of-a kind experience, Tier 3

includes our full event enhancement package: Chair covers for the entire

ballroom, Lighted Pipe and Drape, Up-lighting and Specialty Luxury Linens.

Tier 3 also includes a free Rehearsal Dinner Room Rental the night before

the big day. Don't forget to take a look at our exceptional menu options for

both the reception and the rehearsal dinner! Finally, to get the party started,

we offer a complementary keg of domestic beer for the reception, a

champagne toast for the entire ballroom, as well as an all-inclusive Bloody

Mary or Mimosa bar in the gift opening room the next morning.



DISCOUNTED 
GROUP RATES

Enjoy discounted group pricing for your guests, and
focus on the festivities all happening underneath

one roof! Room blocks can be made with your event
coordinator, ensuring that all of your family and

friends are in the same area of the hotel. Enjoy
additional celebrations after the reception has
ended by visiting our on-site saloon locations



OUTDOOR CEREMONY

Outdoor ceremonies are offered at select Stoney
Creek locations, contact your Stoney Creek venue
to inquire about offerings. Our outdoor ceremony

includes rental of courtyard overlooking lakes,
waterfalls, and beautiful expansive landscapes.

Seating for up to 300 guests.



REHEARSAL DINNER

Rehearsal dinners are the perfect pair to
your special day. Turn your wedding

event into a weekend vacation by having
multiple festivities for your family and
friends to be a part of. Let our caterers
prepare a perfect evening, and let you

focus on your event. 

 White linen and napkins 

Fine China, Flatware, and Glassware

Video Projection System and Screen

Champagne toast

What's Included



www.stoneycreekhotels.com

816-908-9600

CONTACT US

https://www.facebook.com/stoneycreekhotelandconferencecenter
http://stoneycreekhotels/
https://www.stoneycreekhotels.com/weddings/



